Caribbean Services
Frequently asked Questions & Answers
Questions

Answers
1)

1. Who is KC Caribbean Services?
2. Where can I learn more about KC Caribbean
Services?

3. Who can I call for information regarding the
website or to sign up?

4. Do I have to pay to sign up?

KC Caribbean Services is our local and
international source for products & services

2) Visit KC Caribbean Services
website www.kccaribbeanservices.com
3) Call 954-270-3953 /
email: kccs@kccaribbeanservices.com.
A representative will be there to answer all your
questions.
4) Signing up is absolutely FREE for 1 year, after
which there will be a small membership fee which
can be paid online

5. Can I use my mobile device to make request
online?

5) Yes

6. What forms of credit card payments are accepted?

6) PayPal, Visa, MasterCard, American Express and
Discover.

7. Can I cancel if I sign up and change my mind?

8. Can I search for businesses anywhere?

7) Absolutely, call or simply do nothing and your
information will be automatically deleted from the
system.
8) Yes, the site is design with a very powerful feature
that allows you to narrow searches down to your
city/town.

9. Can I just surf products and then call or go to the
store?

9) Sure you can. Infact some people use the web to
search then head to the store or call to make
purchase.

10. How private is my information when I sign up?

10) Your information is safer online, than you handing
your card to a clerk at gas station.

11. Can I purchase gift cards?

11) Yes, you can purchase gift cards from one of our
online shops.

12. How can i start receiving newsletter?

12) Click on the “Subscribe to Our Newsletter” located
on the home page and then fill out the form.

13. How do I add my business to the site?

13) In order to add your business, you must be a
registered user.

14. How can I register?

15. Can I sell my products online?

14) Click on the log-in, then register. The system will
then send you an email with the step by step
instruction on how to complete the process.
15) Yes, once you become a registered user, then you
can sell as many products as possible. You can also
manage your account which means logging-in and
make changes whenever you like.

16. I have an Auto Parts Store, how can I benefit from
this site?

17. I live in the country area with no internet, how can
I benefit from this site?

18. I am a register user, how do I know when to renew
my ad?

16) This site is design with one of the most unique
feature for Auto Part Stores that register.
Here`s how it works.
a. The customer submits a request for auto or
truck part using the online request form.
b. The request is then sent through an
international database of auto parts stores.
c. The auto part store will contact the customer
directly in order to complete the request.
d. Usually 2 options. The part ship or customer pick
up. It`s that simple.
17) If you’re looking for auto part or product, contact
us and we will locate it for you. No more wasting
of time and money and still don`t find what you
looking for.
18) The system will notify you prior to the expiration
date and will lead you through the payment
process.

KC Caribbean Services, Inc.
Visit us today at
www.kccaribbeanservices.com
954-270-3953

